Summary: The psychological and physiological -features of 20 aircrew consecutively referred fortreatment of anxiety symptoms when flying were comparedwitha matchedcontrol groupofuncomplaining aircrew. Therewere no significant differences betweenthetwo groupson psychometric tests of personality, though there were differences in skin conductance; the phobics had a higher rate of spontaneous fluctuation, and habituated less to a repeatedaudi tory tone. More of the phobic group worried about their wives and acknowledged childhood and other adulthood phobias; morehada family history ofan episode perhapsbestdescribed as flying trauma. Many were on an overseas posting when symptoms presented. Thesefew features couldcorrectly classify 85 per centofthesubjects into thephobic orcontrol group. Thistypeofâ€˜¿ phobic aircrew index' now requires tobevalidated prospectively for its predictive value.
Identification of Features Associated with Flying Phobia in Aircrew
R.C.B.AITKEN,J.A. LISTERand C.J.MAIN Summary: The psychological and physiological -features of 20 aircrew consecutively referred fortreatment of anxiety symptoms when flying were comparedwitha matchedcontrol groupofuncomplaining aircrew. Therewere no significant differences betweenthetwo groupson psychometric tests of personality, though there were differences in skin conductance; the phobics had a higher rate of spontaneous fluctuation, and habituated less to a repeatedaudi tory tone. More of the phobic group worried about their wives and acknowledged childhood and other adulthood phobias; morehada family history ofan episode perhapsbestdescribed as flying trauma. Many were on an overseas posting when symptoms presented. Thesefew features couldcorrectly classify 85 per centofthesubjects into thephobic orcontrol group. Thistypeofâ€˜¿ phobic aircrew index' now requires tobevalidated prospectively for its predictive value. O'Connor (1970) , in a study of the case records of 446 Royal Air Force personnel grounded for medical reasons, found that the most common cause was psychiatric illness, which accounted for 41 per cent of the cases. In practice about 25 trained aircrew were being lost to the RAF every year as a result of psych iatric disturbance, despite a selection procedure which rejected 98 per cent of those who initially submitted an application form. Jennings (1967) pointed out that aircrew referred for psychiatric symptoms are unlike most patients seen in hospitals in that they have for the most part been functioning adequately socially. Even those with long-standing symptoms give a history of having functioned well in most spheres of life.
Differences between military personnel and civilians have been found using personality questionnaires. Goorney (1970) in a comparison of aircrew with the general population found that RAF aircrew scored significantly lower on the neuroticism scale of the Maudsley Personality Inventory (MPI). Differences in psychophysiological functioning between patients with anxiety and the normal population were well documented by Lader and Marks (1971) . A general finding seemed to be that the more specific the focus of phobic difficulty the more the physiological functioning tended to fall within the normal range (Lader and Wing, 1966) . The aim of the present investigation was to find out the extent to which phobic and normal aircrew could be distinguished on psychometric tests, psycho physiological assessment and clinical information. It was hoped that such information might help to identify aircrew likely to develop symptoms of anxiety in particular circumstances. It might be possible then either to offer help at an earlier stage or to avoid placing those vulnerable in situations likely to precipitate symptoms.
Method
The phobic group comprised 16 pilots and 4 navi gators who had been referred consecutively for treatment of symptoms attributable to anxiety when flying. They were assessed comprehensively prior to treatment. Some of the results have already been reported (Aitken and O'Connor, 1973) .
The control group comprised 20 healthy aircrew selected from comparable squadrons and matched approximately in terms of age, current flying duties and flying experience. Details are presented in the Table. None of the differences in means reached statistical significance. Wherever appropriate through out the analysis this was tested by Student's t test, x2 or Spearman's product-moment correlation co efficient.
(1) Personality testsâ€"Each subject was given the Eysenck Personality Inventory (EPI), the Taylor Manifest Anxiety Scale (TMAS), Foulds' Hostility and Direction of Hostility Questionnaire (HDHQ), and Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire (16PF).
(2) Psychophysiology measuresâ€"Levels of heart rate and forearm blood flow were obtained in the resting condition, following exactly the procedure used by Kelly and Walter (1969 
TABLE

Previous experience of phobic and healthy aircrew
The phobic group showed a significantly higher mean number of spontaneous fluctuations per minute in skin conductanceâ€"2.3 against 1.3 (P <0.05). The scores of the phobic group were more variable, with a greater range than the control group. When mean changes in log conductance were plotted against the log of stimulus number, the control group showed a greater response than the phobic group to the first three stimuli, but showed, if anything, smaller responses from the 4th to the 20th stimuli (Fig 1) .
Regression equations of the PGR to each of the 20 stimuli (other than the first) were calculated for each 
Prevalence of worry and other clinical information
More phobics than controls acknowledged worry regarding their wivesâ€"55per cent against 20 per cent (P <0.05)â€"and regarding flyingâ€"95per cent against 20 per cent (P <0.001). The difference with regard to flying was obviously to be expected but it is surprising, perhaps, that so many of the Ã¡ontrolgroup acknow ledged worry about flying.
A great deal of very fascinating infQrmation was revealed, as much about the personal life and per sonality of aircrew as about specific features asso ciated with flying phobia. Two of the phobics and four of the controls had experienced a significant flying accident, and five of the phobics and ten of the controls a significant road traffic accident. Q@ly proneness to accident was not a specific feature associated with phobic symptoms.
Of more significance was the observation that six of the phobics, whereas only one of the controls had a family history of an episode perhaps best described as â€˜¿ flying trauma' (P <0.02). The father or brother of
The psychogalvanic skin response (PGR) was recorded exactly as advocated by Lader and Wing (1966) . Measures of change in electrical conductivity in the skin to 20 stimuli of a repeated 1000 Hz 100 db auditory tone were obtained. The variables examined were the slope of habituation (b value), its elevation (a value) and the number of spontaneous fluctuations per minute. Subjects had not consumed any sedative drug, including alcohol, during at least the day of testing.
(3) Prevalence of worryâ€"A 10-item check-list was administered to assess the extent to which worry was acknowledged about a number of possible life stresses (Aitken, 1969) . for each subject on a number of demographic vari ables, childhood history, family history and details of flying experience. A clinical rating was also made of prominent personality traits detected during interview, and symptoms other than subjective anxiety occurring during flight.
Personality tests
Results
No significant differences between the means of the two groups were found in any of the personality tests administered. A fairly wide range of scores was noted within each group. The mean scores for disturbance were less than those reported as standard for the normal population.
Psychophysiological measures
The means of the heart rates were not significantly different for the two groups. For forearm blood flow, the differences between the groups were insignificant, both in terms of overall means, and in terms of the lowest three readings.
(Tables of values may be obtained from the authors).
PSYCHOGALVANIC RESPONSE HABITUATION STIMULUS NUMBER (LOG SCALE)
Fio 1.â€"Eachpoint represents the mean responses of 20 subjects to 1,000 Hz 1,000db tones. Fio 2.â€"Thelines plotted are the mean regressions for 20 subjects for stimuli 2â€"20. The slopes differ significantly(F = 6.22, P <0.025).
Phobics: y = â€"¿ 0.193 log x+0.319
Controls: y =. â€"¿ 0.341 log x+0.431 two subjectshad been killedin flyingaccidents.
Another's father had crash-landed during the war. The brother of another was killed and thefather of another injured in an air raid. Another's father had psychiatric illness precipitated by such an experience. Finally the father of another had to cope when flying as a pilot during the war with an episode of seriously disturbing behaviour in a member of his crew. No other family history was noted to be of distinguishing interest. None of the control group reported phobias in childhood, in contrast with nine of the phobic group (P <0.001).
Eight of the phobic group and two of the control group (P <0.02)experienced otherphobiasin adulthood. None was severe, but nevertheless could be troublesome, like fear of fainting when in a crowd. All antedated the onset of flying phobia.
Two features appeared to be associated with precipitating symptomsâ€"flying with reduced visual cues as in cloud or haze, and being on an overseas postingâ€"for both features these were relevant for I I out of the 20 in the phobic group. The significance of the latter seemed unlikely to be due to difficult flying conditions as more often the weather was fine over seas, but rather to the associated disruption in family life. Poor capability on a flight, a threatened accident or witnessing an accident, may have been relevant precipitating features in eight of the 20 phobic subjects. The prevalence of such situations was less easy to determine for the control group who would have been less attentive to it as no phobic disturbance followed.
Virtually all subjects in both groups had experienced symptoms in flight, presumably due to anxiety and not attributed to disease or anything toxic in the cockpit. Many had had an episode on some occasion of rapid breathing, sweating, disorientation, headache, faintness or unreality, not necessarily associated with some danger. The severity and significance seemed as common to the control group as to the phobic aircrew. Seven of the phobic group and six of the control group had prominent obsessional traits in their personality.
Fifteen of the phobic group (five markedly, in contrast to only one markedly in eight of the control group) had experienced marital problems or sexual threat I P < 0.05). For some the nature of this seemed strikingly relevant. A wife had refused to accompany a phobic patient overseas shortly before his phobic symptoms presented. One subject was adamant that he did not wish his wife to have a child, while another was being investigated for infertility. Another subject was alarmed at the prospect of further pregnancy because his wife refused to allow contraception or sterilization. Another feared and postponed marriage, and yet knew his close relationship with his girlfriend could not continue otherwise. Another's parents had rebsed to attend his wedding due to dislike of his wife, his phobic symptoms presenting a few months after his marriage. Another mentioned that his mother was jealous of the attention he paid to his wife and friction had developed. Several subjects complained of premature ejaculation or female unresponsiveness, and one of impotence.
The variable timing of the study after the onset of phobic symptoms precluded clear identification of causal relationships. Thus, worry concerning wife and change in physiological state might have come hefore, occurred simultaneous~y with or even after onset of the phobic symptoms. However, the impression gaincd from the clinical interview was that marital and sexual probtems preceded the phobic symptoms. and may have been exacerbated by the added stress oti the marriage of an overseas posting. Certainly rhe association between declaration of phobic symptoms and marital and sexual problems seemed clear, though a causal relationship in either regard could not be established with certainty.
firri~luriun at~alysis to consrrucr a phobic aircrew index
The independent variables which correlated significantly with the dependent variable (membership of phobic or control group) were selected for study and a correlation matrix prepared. The five independent variables did not highly intercorrelate and there was no single independent (2) other adult phobias, the presence of one correctly identified 65 per cent of phobic patients, but rnixlassikd 10 per cent of healthy aircrew. The addition of (3) farnil y history of flying trauma, led to correct identification of 85 per cent of each group. There was no benefit by adding consideration of (4) control of breathing to reduce possible hyperventila tion as a self-operated procedure. This could be related to improving the general level of tension, fatigue and mood, and overall social adjustment.
The evidence obtained in this study about the aetiology of flying phobia is compatible with that related to phobias in other situations (Lader and Marks, 1971) . Phobic subjects have a tendency to hyperarousal, as apparent by more frequent spon taneous skin conductance fluctuations, and by less habituation of the POR to repeated loud tones. Family disruption, whether associated with marital or sexual disturbance, overseas posting, or childhood experience is likely to be relevant in similar fashion.
Anxiety in other situations both in childhood and adulthood can have the same effect.
The experience of symptoms that could be attribut able to anxiety when flying is not the sole factor determining presentation. The presence of these other associated features must influence coping behaviour so that a few aircrew become less protected from disturbance, whether psychological or physiological. A prospective study is now required, initially to validate the identity of vulnerable aircrew, and their likelihood todevelopsymptoms; and thentoassess the value of any intervention.
